
 PRESTON CHURCH SERVICES 
ON-LINE OR ON YOUR (SMART) TV  

One of the bonuses of these different times is that we can link on to more than just 
our own style of service – so feel free to try a few of those below!  Perhaps you can 
think of it as being on holiday and going to a diff erent church each Sunday!!  

Other churches have set up their own "Zoom" secure links, we can't include them 
here for on-line security.  If you'd like to know more, please contact your minister 
directly. 

Some services are live streamed, so join them at the times stated below, others are 
on YouTube and can be viewed anytime. 

[Churches/denominations are listed in alphabetical order] 

Angl ican  

Christ Church, Fulwood  

Each Sunday on YouTube “Christ Church Preston ”, watch at any time. 

Or use this link: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCtOmFTcBnsnsNG9SQJtLWXQ 

Or thru the church web-site: https://www.christchurchfulwood.org/ 

St Andrew’s, Ashton  

Our live services plus a thought for the day each day are available on 
YouTube: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCcpxZYtlr2T1ZaFh_83x_zA   

St Cuthbert’s, Fulwood  

Join us via the church Facebook page each Sunday at 10am for our service Live 
Stream. You don't even need a Facebook account to watch!  
https://www.facebook.com/stcuthbertschurchfulwood/   Sundays at 10:00am-
10:30am.  We're also Live Streaming Morning Prayer and Night Prayer at 8am and 
8pm Monday to Thursday. Same link.    

St George’s, Preston  

Facebook page is live streaming Daily Mass from 9.00am.  
https://www.facebook.com/stgeorgethemartyrpreston/ 

 

 



The Minster  

https://www.prestonminster.org/ 

Live Stream: “The 11” – each Sunday at 11am and “The 6” – each Sunday at 6pm 

 St Stephen’s  

We are doing a pre-recorded morning worship at 10.30am each Sunday on our 
YouTube channel (or available any time after that).  St Stephen's Church Preston  or 
follow the link:     https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCqauIahbANNiMN8ZbcHv9Uw    

 Blackburn Diocesan  

YouTube channel (https://www.blackburn.anglican.org/news/366/9am-live-from-the-
diocese-of-blackburn) Bishop Julian will be leading: Worship for each Sunday 
(released at 9am and available thereafter), plus Good Friday Meditation (from 
2pm).  In addition, on Maundy Thursday, a short service, clergy can renew the 
promises of Ordination together, released at 11am.  Diocesan YouTube Channel. 

Before the lockdown, Bishop Philip also made three recordings at St Laurence 
Church in Chorley:  

Maundy Thursday; Good Friday (with reading of St John’s Passion) and Easter 
Morning Eucharist.  These will also be available on the St Laurence YouTube channel 
on the relevant days. 

Catho l ic  

St Joseph’s RC, Brindle  

Our website (www.brindlestjosephs.org.uk) has loads of resources including links to 
live stream liturgies from various places, updated on a daily basis. 

St Teresa’s Catholic Church, Penwortham  

This is the link to St Teresa’s Catholic Church, Penwortham.  Mass is streamed live 
every day at 9:30am. and can be viewed live through the webcam: 
http://www.mcnmedia.tv/camera/st-teresas-penwortham  

Free  Churches  

Crossgate Church  

Please go to www.crossgate.church  Live streaming every Sunday at 10am and 
Wednesday at 11.00am. 
Also for "The Preston Churches in Prayer", same link, at 7.30am each Tuesday 



 Fulwood Free  

We have a livestream service of about 40 mins on Sunday mornings 10am accessible 
through Youtube: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC_J5eqkAs9PNzEKv4HWjiIg 
or just search for Fulwood FMC.  

Method ist  

Preston Ribble Circuit  

A Facebook site and a YouTube site.  https://www.facebook.com/watlingst/ 
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCnizPiuSe_PJ7wlPu7xIpSg?view_as=subscriber   
Both these sites have identical content, updated most days. [Rufus/Paul] 

 Ashton Methodist  

Additionally: Jason McMahon is doing a daily reflection/ readings/ hymns on 
Facebook at 11am each morning. 
Or he has a YouTube link: https://www.youtube.com/user/ClarinetJason  

 Central Methodist  

Additionally: The Night Church page runs now and then with a live event 

where people can light a real candle over the internet:  

https://www.facebook.com/nightchurchpreston/  

  

 


